was one of the four great capital cities of the ancient Chinese civilization. Research on solar radiation in Xi忆an and its impact involves data from only a single point, which were analyzed in the 1990s. This research was on natural resources in Northwest China. Therefore, there has been no systematic and in鄄depth investigation of solar radiation characteristics in the area around Xi忆an.
According to data on global solar radiation from Xi忆an radiation stations along with percentage of sunshine data from 23 nearby national meteorological stations, this paper presents time series ofglobal solar radiation data from the period 1961 to 2009. We apply fuzzy cluster analysis methods to divide the city of Xi忆an into three sections鄄middle ( section I) , eastern ( section II) , and western ( section III) . We use the sliding T method to conduct mutation testing and phase analysis, and we study temporal and spatial distributions as well as variation of the global radiation. We also perform correlation analysis of the global urban solar radiation and urban development, with reference to Xi忆an urban population data over the years.
The results show that Xi忆an global solar radiation had the greatest distribution features in the eastern section, less in the western section, and least in the middle section. The time series from the period 1961 to 2009 reveal a band decrease trend, which has a linear rate of decrease at -2. 01% / 10a. There was a period of reduction from 1977 to 1991. In this period, the greatest band reduction extent was found in the middle section. There were two years of mutation, 1977 and 1992. With urban development, there was an increase in the contamination of the atmosphere. This in turn caused urban global solar radiation in Xi忆an to have a relatively large impact on such development. This was demonstrated by the seasonal patterns. The impact was more evident in winter and summer seasons, compared with the spring and autumn seasons.
Key Words: Xi忆an; global solar radiation; trend; mutation; urban development; response 太阳辐射是地球、大气唯一的、主要的能量源泉 [1] ,是大气中一切物理过程及现象形成的基本动力 [2] 。 它在地球表面上分配的变化,会根本地改变温度、湿度、降水和大气环流特征 [3] ,即使太阳辐射有微小的变 
